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f Mr. Flllmre was the almost universal choice

of the Southern Whigs for President, In 1852.
LOCAL NEWS. . , ?

EX POSTED FOB THX BXaQTKB.)THE RALEIGfl REGISTER; New Goods for Spring; 1850
V'McOEE & WILLIAJMS,i

Dealers vi American, Jfyench, and, .

. .. BRITISH DlY GOODS. -

reoeived thoir Stsek for the present!
HAVK and are now prepared X exhibit
all the lates aad new Styles of :

j

Silks ami Leddinj Dress Goods,
in robes, and printed fiaros, of tae ehaieeH rfe--
signs and colors. '

. - T

Mantillas and Spring wrappings, of the latasl
uorelties. French and Scotch Embroideries ia
Sets, ' Threa l Lro and Floiineings of the stos
.iesirable Styled A complete line of Hosier

i ITEMS OF THE Ml. UK
Th'el Oiarlottesville Advticate 'says: " The

seven or eight young men of thipIace,T who de--
iu cuaaiag &.ansas inetr nuiue wtu itmve awn

the 11th inst. - We hare learned that 'several
students of the Universi y havat left that Insti-
tution jto unite their fortunes with those of Kan
sas.

The Typhus Fever rages in Southern Russia,
particularly in those places whiob 'are near the
theatre of war. Bakshiseral, jJimpheropol,
Kherson and Nicbolaieff ' are almost empty. ; It
is said 'that the pestilence' has already carried off
lUU.oqo.men.

The Louisville Democrat says, that that city
is in a happy condition, that "she is out of funds.
has no fire department. ' no work to do. pro
perty jready for sale, but no bidders,! plenty of
room in vacant houses, with bat feWito occupy
them

By a strange coincidence which will not again
occur for a long time, the rear 1866 commenced
on the Same day as in 1846, and consequently all
through1 the year the date will be on j the same
day. j

Thejsearch of Sir John Franklin and his 237
unfortunate companions, since 1848, occasioned
an aggregate expense of $5,052,935. The num-
ber of vessels seut out for this purpose amounts
to 41.

The receipts by the American Colonization
Society from the 20th February to the 20th
ijarch! amounted to $1,813,89.

The Port Tobacco (Va.) says, that tobacco
plants are very backward in coming up, and the
wheat is looking badly.

The business of breeding rats is said to be car
ried on) in New York kid gloves are made out
of their skins.

Dr. Franklin used to say, that rich widows
were the only piece of second hand goods that
sold atj prime cost. j

Some persons eat hot soup with impunity, oth
ers eat with a spoou j

A sheaf from the shock of an earthquake must
be a rare curiosity.

are kind motliers like our novel writers ?
Because they indulge

An extraordinary surgical operatien was lately
performed which killed the patient. The phy-
sician is doing well.

There are now 634 hotels aud 23 1 eating rooms
in the ity of Philadelphia.

Mcrder.- - Thomas J. Capeheart, an overseer
on a plantation near Mt. Meigs, MontgoToy
county, Ala., died on the 20th alt., of sixteen
knife wounds, inflicted by a negro whom he was
about to chastise. Two negro women were
dreadfully cut by the negro for,their efforts ta
prevent the murder, Lapeueart was a native of
Bertie county, N. C.

The Hon. Miss Murray winds up her.book on
the United States with the following .sentence :

"Oue .might' ad well hope to improve the mor-
als and i increase the happiLess of an idiot by
turning! him out of an asylum, as to hope for'
benefit ijor the negro fromf abolitionism."

George W. Meeker, Esq., a well known law-v- er

of CI icago, and formerly U. S. Commission
er, was found dead in his bed on the morning of
the 2d inst.- -

A large wagon load of wild pigeons, alive and
fluttering, were brought to Cincinnatti recently.

Seventeen slaves, emancipated by jMr. Shoa- -.

barn, of ;Logan county, Ky., arrived at Gucin- -
natti on luesday on the steamer flelegruph.
They were furnished with means to locate on a
farm.

The magnificent steamer Adriatic, of the Col

lins line! was launched in New York, on Mon
day morning, shortly after 11 o'clock in splen-
did stylej. It is estimated that there were fifty
thousand spectators present.

Mr. A. Boulton of Sandusky, Ohid, jumped
from a window of the Dalavaa HoujeJ Albany,
on Fridiy and killed himself. j

Dr. James G. Hodges, the newly elected Mayor
of Portsmouth, is said to be only 24 years of age.

A freight car and its contents, two horses, and
the material for a job printing office, was burnt
on the Chickago aud Rock Island Railroad, the
other day. The printing materials wsre valued
at $1100. !

Three hundred tons of sugar passed over the
Chicago and Rock Island Railroad, last week, to
Chicago. destined for one hause in that city.

Two hundred Clay and Webster national
Whigs hae called a meeting in Des Moines
county, Jowa, for the purpose of
the party. j

A lctur from Corfu states that the jlast crop of
olives in that island has been so ravaged by the
worm that two-thir- ds of it had been destroyed.

A new theatre, to cost $24,000, is about being
built at Memphis, lean., in - which Miss Eliza
juogan is a consiuer a Die anarenaujer,

Heavy Damages. A suit for libel, brought
by the Rev. James Naylor, (a Presbyterian min-
ister,) against Dr. T. J. Garden, in (the Circuit
Court of. Charlotte county, N. C, was last week
decided in favor of the plaintiff and $4,800 dam-
ages awarded him.

There are in the State of Maine fifteen rail-

ways, whose aggregate length within the State is
406 nrilfjs. Their ent jre cost is $ 10,272,403.

rfon. Mr. Oliver, one of the Congressional
Kansas committee, arrived at St. Louis on the
2d inst., from Washington.

An accident occurred on the Pacific Railroad
in Missouri last week, by which C. E. Hodges,
an Engineer was killed. -

The Louisiana State House at Baton Rouge
took fire on the 80th ult., and. the tower was
much damaged.

The rice mill at Savannah, Owned jby Dr. Scre-

ven and'Pthers was destroyed by fire on the C.th

inst. Loss $20,000 ; no insurance.
'

I

'
i

U. S. surveying steamer Walker, Lieut. Sands,
from Philadelphia for Key West, put into Sa-

vannah, 3d, inst., with her machinery broken.

New JoCNTErfeit. Fives on the Merchant's
Bank N'jwbern, North-Carolin- are in circula-
tion in and about Pittsburg. The vignette is an
Indian, and a female on the right end.

Com. Stocktos. The Jersey CSty Sentinel
says tha .Com. Stockton "will shortly be brought
before the American people as their candidate for
the Presidency, without geographical or partizan
distinctions.

.'fSoBily, who is your father ?"
"Mr. Jenkins." .
""What Jenkins ?"
"The Jenkins what kicked you yesterday for

'sassing our servant girl." .

It is unnecessary to say that the examination
stopped, there. ,

i The" following letter, fram Bar. Henry Wood
i of Concord, N. H.,-edit- of the 'Congregational
i Journal," speaks voiumes in favor ef Wistar's
oaisam;.

Cosoobd. N. If . . March 2. 1841,
Mf. S. W. Fowla: - '

. .
Dear Sir, Two yean ago, a sudden and vio

lent attack upoa my lungs confined me to my
bed for several weeks ; ' and j when I recovered, I

was bo much oppressed by difficulty, in breathing
tnat l was often- - unable to sleep or rest upon
bed by night. The suffering was ' extreme, and
judging from the inefficaey pf the remedies used
1 supposed the disease utcurnbl. - Being persua-
ded to try a bottle of .' ' "

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
without the least oonftdence m its efSsacy, I found
the diffionlty almost entirely removed before one
bottle was used up. Having a mortal arersion
tomedicine. and seldom using it in any form.
sympatny with my fellow sufferers lniuces me to
make this public statement anu recommend the
article to others similarly afflicted. ;

With respect, yours truly, '
' ' ' " ' T H. WOOD.

TJ gnnnina- - Umiantul I. BTJTTS; -
i ' WILLIAMS HAYWOOP.

1;". MARRIED.
At St. Ixriv Mo., on the 26th instant, in

Christ Church, by Rev. Mr. Schuyler, Lieut.
Francis T. j. Bryan, Topographical Engineer, U.
S. A., ofN- - C, to Miss Edmonia, daughter of
the" late OjI N. C. Taylor, j

At the' same time, Lieut. Beverly H. Robert
son, U. S. Dragoons, to Miss Virginia N.,daugh- -
ter of Julias D. Johnston, Esq., deceased,

In the vicinity of Wake Forest College, on
.Wednesday, the 9th instant, by the Rev. --James
S. Purify, Rev. J. J. James, Editor of the "Bib--
lical Recorder," to Miss Mary L., daughter o(
fneatly Mangum, deceased.

i WANTS SUPPLIED. ;

T is a conceded fact, that Mourning Dress
Goods are always difficult to procure, to suit

one s taste," and to remedy this, we have paid
particular attention to this department.

This week, we have received our complete
stock of the most dbsibablb goods. Namely :

Black Queens Cloth something entirely new.
Black Winter Bombazine; Black' Summer Bom-

bazine; JJlack Canton Cloth,! Black Bareges and
Tissues; Black and White Collars and Under
Sleeves; Black Silk and Kid Gloves; Blaek
Ginghams and Lawns.

Ladies may be assured they can e suited, by
calling on W. H. & R TUCKER. -

April 11,;IS56. 80
tajf Spirit of the Age and Star copy.

To my Friends and Fellow- -

Citizens.
HAVE jost received my Spring and SummerI stock of Goods,: and I ami prepared to- please

ail who may favor me with a call. My stock
constats in part of Ready Made Clothing and
Furnishing Goods, in great varieties. Also, a
fine a sortment of Cloths, Cassimere Vestintrs. to
be made to order. I procured the services of Mr.
H. H. Yeargain.of Pittsboro, as Foreman, who has
a high reputation as a Cutter, j All who are in want
ofarticles in my line, would do well to give me a
call, before purchasing elsevhere. ' My terms are
Cash and my goods will be sold very cheap. Call and
examine sor yoursejyeb auu uo convincedf J. H. BIGGS.

Raleigh, April 11, 1856. 80

To the Married Ladlea,
HAVE ' the prettiest assortment of Boys'I Clothing that has erer been seen in this mar-- ,

ket. Call or send soon, aa they are going off.

AprU 11. 1S56. 80

NOTIO
LL THOSE indebted to the late firm ofA King &i Biggs, will please not forget to call

ana settle. This is the last call.
i J. H. BI6GS.

April 11, I856, .80

Senna Pi g a .

A MOST palatable, and certain remedy for
constipation, habital - CostivenesB, &c, ia

store and for sale by
I WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

AprU 11, 1856. . 80

Potash
TT E are in receipt of a supply of Babbitt's

it Superior Potash, in six-pou- cans for
makimr soao .'to which weinvi e the attention of
all economical House keepers!

' - fl I WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
April 11. )859. SO

V1 J ORCE3TE.RSHJRE. SArjE.-- A supply of
jj tnis ceiearaea sauce lor soups,, irean

fiaa, Meats, to , in store and! for sale by
J i WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

NOTICE-- .

ALL persons indebted to Ed. Yarborpugh, Jr.,
reqjuested to call at (he office-- of - the

auucribr anid settle, r their accounts will be
placed in the hands of an officer.

W. S.lMASON. Agent.
April 11, 1866. j 4tSW 80

) NOUCE,, ; ,
elosed Social Bal, and being de-- ;HAYIN9 of settlijig up my business in Ra-

leigh!, I hate placed my books and papers in the
hafds of my Attorney, J. K. Marriott. ' All per-
sons j indebted! to me will please call on him and
make early payment,- - or he will, (according to in
structions,) proceed to collect the same, by due
process of law; - IW. R. PEPPER,

.Kaleigh, AprU 11, looo j 6t 80

T OUSE and lot for sale.l The ntadersirnal
I- -! offers for sale a .valuable! Lot situated in the

eastern part of the City, and known as part of Lot
No, 27. The House is new ahd contains four; up-
right rooms, and well arranged .for the comfort
of a family and eontains over half an acre of
ground, and will be sold an extraordinary low
pricti For further particulars, apply to the un-
dersigned, at the yultvato office of .Wm. D.
Cooke

JOHN N. BUXTINO.
April i, 18j6. w4w 30.

TATE OF NORTH CAR jOLiNA. Chatbam
kj CocNTY.--Cour- t of Pleas and. Quarter Ses--
sionsi February Term, loa6
George P. Moore, Administrator ,pf Stephon

. .Moore, Dec d, ki rATt.
) Pktitioij to skll Rs At LSTATI.

It appearing to the satisfaction ol tho Court,
that George W. Diamitkes, and wife, Ann, are
non-reside- ol Uiis tate: It is therefore anl
by the Court, that publication jbe made in the Ra-lei- g

Register, a jnewspaper published in the city 'of
Raieigb, for ,sik weeks, br said U to
appear at the next term of thjis Court,' to-- he held
for the county foresaid, jon the aepond Monday of
May next, then; and therf to answer, plead or de-
mur m said petition, or,J the 'jam will be' heard
ex rARTE as Ja them and judgment rao co.trxsso
taken as to them. v

Wuhess, W. P. Tayor, Clerk ofour said Cpart,
at office the 2nd Monday ojf Februarv.

.
A- - 1

. .ISCC - 1 ; .V- - Coil. 'rl :ovu, iiiu ui luc cum car --a American lndepen- -
dence. P TAYLOR. C. O r

Mar. 18, 56. P5 Mf.; 62 , w6w .22

f

In the Senate, Mr. Mason, from the Commit-Je-e
.

on Foreign Relations, reported a resolution to
the effect that no further legislation is necessary
in order to put an ."end to the treaty with Den-
mark, regulating the payment of the Sound
Dues. The subject was made the special order
of the day for Monday next. ''

Mr. Cass presented a memorial from, the self--
styled legislature of Kansas. He removed its
reference to the Ctmtnittee; on Territories. Af-
ter some debate, thj subject was laid a.-id-

"he Bounty Land Bill was then taken up.
After an argument from Mr. Foote in favor of
its passage; the subject waa laid aside.

Mr. uiler spoke on Kansas affairs, denying
the right of Congress to interfere- - with the do
mestic affurs of temtri os. after which; the Sen- -

U I i i
owj uujuurueu.

In the House,. Mr. Mac4 bytmanimons con-
sent, presented the Constitution 8i Kansas, with
a memorial from the Legislature on the subject.
Referred to the 'Committed-- on Territories. His
motion to print 10,000 copies of the documents
was reterred to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Bingham, from the? Committee on Elec
tiens, presented a repor', declaring S. S. Mar
shall entitled to his present seat in the House
from the Ninth District of Jllinois : also declar
ing the seat of the Eighth j District of the same
S e vacant. The consideration of this matter
was postponed.

Mr. Keitt made a speech on the Southern side
oi poatu s. S

On motions made by Messrs. Humphrey Marsh-

-ill and Pringle, resolutions were adopted look-
ing to the suppression of the Coolie trade and
declaring it piracy. The House then adjourned.

"'r
Washutotoit, April 8.

' Senate. Mr. Pearce, ojf Maryland rep "rted
a bill to remit the duties, goods and merchant
dize destroyed by fire, Passed."

Mr. Sumner reported a bill supplementary to
an act to limit the liabilities of ship owners.

Mr. Mason reported a bill making further sat-
isfaction to the holders of j

'
Virginia Land War-rart-s.

Mr. Grier" resumed his speech ,on Kansas
affairs, and when he concluded the 'Senate ad-

journed. ' i f
Hocse. The Deficiency bill pending, Mr.

Zollicofier replied to fldr. Smith justifying las
voting for the new American platform in the
Philadelphia Convention, j

While the House was pending the deficiency
bill many, political speeches on unimnortant
subjects were made, alter iwhich the House ad-

journed, i

f WisHiXGToy, April 9.
The Senate passed the bills from the Ourt of

Claims, niakin'g appropriation for' the payment
of certain claims. ''.".'The question of printing the memorial of the
Kansas Legislature was debated and postpo-
ned.

Mr. Seward made a speech on Kansas af-

fairs. -

In the House the Deficiency Appropriation
Bill, was considered.' Mr. Shorter contended that
Massachusetts by her "onduct relative to the Fu-
gitive Slave Law had plaijed hersrlf outside the
pale of tl.e Constitution, aijid ought, not to be re-

presented heie. The South has been victimized
every time she compromised with the North.
He hoped, therefore, no furthefattempt of that
kind would be made. i V

C0NNEC1TCUT ELECTIONS.
New Haven, Conn., April 8. An election

took place in this State yesterdap for State of-

ficers and members of the Legislature. We have
heard from 109 towus, which elect&9 opposition
and 60 democrats to the Llmse:. Forty-fo- ur

towns remain yet to hear from. The Senate is
doubtful. There is no election of State officers
by the people.

CALAIS MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
St. Louis, Mo., April 8j The municipal elec-

tion in this city yesterday resulted in the suc-
cess of Lawrence, Republican, by two hundred
majority. . j

ELECTION IN ST. LOULS.

St. Locis, Mo., April 8!." Home, the Demo-

cratic candidate Tor Mayor, aud the whole De-

mocratic ticket, has been elected by a large ma-

jority. ' j ,

ELECTION IN CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 8. The election here
yesterday resulted generally iu favor of the De-

mocrats. j. .

EXTENSIVE ROBBERY OF DIAMONDS. ..

New York, April 8th.-i-Th- e store of Messrs.
Ball, Black & Oj , was robbed this morning of
diamonds valued at $30,000. The robbery is
supposed to have been j committed by an em-

ployee of the concern, af one of them is missi-

ng- ? j

SOHOOLM ASTER, AHOY 1

The following graphic uotis" was posted on
the court-hou- se door of a neighboring county, a
few days since, by an old line constable, and a "

friend who preserved a copy thinks it too good to
be lost .

; ' 'NOTIS
Vill be sold next Montey vas a week, von sil-

ver sphoon, von puter basin, von musical ihsical
and von sow mit pig by me 'm

Shon Shbiveb,
Coonstabler.

Pabis Fashions. -- Never has there been so.

great a demand for rich laces, and embroideries
and magnificent materials of all descriptions: the
embroi'luiiesexecu'jed in sewing silk, on either
velvet, moire, or rich striped brocades, for dinner
or evt iiing dress, as. well as for mantfaux, &c.
Ribands, ae in great dernaud, and are exquisite
both iu design aud frabic. Bonnets are still
worn very small and rounded at the Cheeks. ng

the" mst iiovel of the Beautiful models
which fashionable milijners now display are
those composed of different shades of doye color,
trimmed tith feathers of tho sam e color spotted
with white, and partly cqvered with the blonde
arranged iu at the crown and falling over the
front, the capot blonde,: trimmed with eglantine
and strings of jet beads. Another bonnet for the
early spring i in i!e of pink terry velvet, the
shape very sloping ; on; the "Lead tpere are baud
fastened by Sauu uuttods At thd edge of the
crovyu a deep, whit? blonds is tyrned. back as
far as the curtain. On fcach side are placed four
curled tips-o- f pitk feathers. The inside "decora-

tions consist of blonde- ruches and tiny piuk
feathers. The workmanship of hair to be worn,
as ornaments have been brougnt to the perfec-
tion of an art. Bracelets,, broiichea and neck-
laces of various shaded of hair are tastefully

Jwrousht with jewels. . ; ; .

Pulmonart Consumption The'great sccu-g- e bf -

our noi.thern climate is disHrmdpt hail' iu terrors
sines we have a remedy-s- singularly iFicacioua
us Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. It is worthy
of the high reputation which it enjoy.

fotibi some of them.' under the ' influence of
new lights, 'may pretend . to want confidence iu
him now.- - .'If ao, wa bag their attention to tha
ffUowiog extract fronv the ' Whig Platform of
1852, and ask which ia the more sound Mr.

Fillmore's or the Whig Platform ? with which
they were then not only perfectly satisfied, but
delighted. Here is the extract

Tax wmo or 1852.
That the series of meaanres comiuonly known

aa the Compromi&e, iucluding the fugitive slave
laV, are acquiesceii in by the Whig party of the
United State, m a settlement in principle ami
Kubktance --a tiual settlement of the dangerous
and exciting questioua which they embrace ; and
k fars the fugitive tlave law is concerned, we
will maintain the same, aud insu4 on its strict
enforcement, until time and experience shall de-

monstrate the necessity of further legislation to
guard against evasion or alUie, not impairing its
present efficiency ; and we deprecate all fjirther
agitation of slavery questions as dangerous to
our peace, and will discountenance all efforts at
the renewal or continuance of 'such agitation, in
Congress or out of it, whatever, wherever, or
however the attempt may be made ; and we will
maintain this system an essential to the national-
ity of the Whig party, and the integrity of the
Union. .

. There you have the three platforms, read them
carefully and scan them closely, and determine
whether either is better than Mr. Fillmore's. So
far from it, every candid man will be forced, to
admit, that both the Democratic and Whig par- -

tie of 1852, only followed in the track marked
out by Mr. Fillmore's Message,- - in 1851, more
than six months before either Conventions as-

sembled. And they assured the South that they
could not desire or demand more for the pro tec

tion of Southern rights and institutions thsn their
platforms claimed. -

- The Xashville Banner publishes the foregoing
extracts, and aavs what no roan who values his
reputation for truth, will pretend to controvert ;

"Now, if will not be pretended that Mr. Fill
more has departed one iota from the positions
occupied by him in 1850, and in his
annual message of 1851."

The Banner continues : "As the opinions, then,
of the candidates for the Presidency on the sub
ject of alsvery and slavery agitation are to be
considered the test of merit ; aa the Democrats
and a fow Old Line Whigs still profess adher-

ence to their respective platforms of 1852 ; and
a those pUtforms, or the portions of them which
relate to the subject of slavery, aro Fillmvrt all
ocer, what better can the Democrats and those

Uld line Whigs do than support Mr. Fillmore

what safer and truer man can they hope to find

than heT

UNITED STATES FINANCES.
It is said, that the Federal expenses will reach

75 millions this year aud the probability is that
the revenue will not be sufficient' to meet the
obligations and. in that event, a loan will have

to be resorted to.
The Democrat' c party have a way of spending

money !

' tj&With the great, broad, indisputable fact
staring them in the face aud ringing in their ears,

that Mr. Fillmore in, and has been for years, the
objecf of fiercest Abolition hate, misrepresenta
tion and slander, is it not a matter fr wonder,
that he should be availed in the slaveholding

States? Our common enemies arc to be found

in the racks of t. They abuse,
malign and persecute us, without stint, on every

icca&ion, and we, of the South, owe them no love.

V there is not a prominent slaveholder in the
South they not treaX tanderly when compared
to their treatment of Mr. Fillmore. They uaed

John C Calhoun as they abuse Mr.

yllmore. Thsy rerer vilified John A. Quitman,
Jefferson Daw, Toombs, fetepfcens, ana other
noted extreme Southern Rights pen, as they
vilify Mr. Fillmore J These ara incoo trover tibte

truths ; aod nnder the ordinary circumstances
which control human action, would lead the en-

tire slave holding community to the support of
the man against whom the deadliest batteries of
the common foe are directed. For our part, had

not Mr. Fillmore a glorioua past to refer to, the
fact that he ia hated by all the Abolitionists and

enemies of the South, would be a recommanda

tion to entire him - to our cordial and earnest
a

support,

PkXSWXKT Pubcs avp Mr o Dojjklsos.
We publish the following leUer from Ciperal
Pierce to Major Donelson, written in 1851, to
show what opinion the President then expressed
of the American candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency :

Comcobo, May 30, 1851.

MrDxaaSia: I rejoice that the leading or-

gan of our party is now under your control, and
regard the change aa most auspicious at this
juncture. There is a great baHia before us a .'

battle for the Union a battle for the ascendan-
cy of the principles, tha maintenance of which so
nobly . signalized the administration of General
Jackson. The tone, vigor qnd ttaUaman-li-kt

grasp which you Lave brought to the columns
of the Union are not merely important they
absolutely indispensable in this crisis.

With reiect, your friend and servant,
FRANK PIERCE. .

Fatal Rail R.oap Accident. A sad accident
occurred at Thomasvi'le, Davidson County, on
Friday last, resulting jn the death of Mr. Vm.
Allen, a very worthy young inan, aged about 20
years. lie filled the post of brakeman on the
freight train, and, at the time of the accident,
waa iu the act of "cutting off" a car. Before he
aad got clear, the train started, threw him on
Lhe track and he was run oyer, criuh;ng" one
.high and leg. aud oue hand. His leg was am-

putated By Dr. S. II. Tendlcton, on the evening
of the came day; but the severity of the shock
snd the lost of blood, was too great, and the suf-

ferer died on Saturday night.
There are conflicting tpott as to how this

accident happened: The deceased, we karn,
blamed the engineer; but it ia alleged, on the
otber hand, that deceased gave the usual notice,
and that the engineer did pot move the train
until he received such notice. . Tha cute, if it
ha pot, will, doubtless, be duly investigated.
This much i due to public jtutice. The greatest
misfortune is that thre js uo reparation to
thot-- e who suffer in the loas of a son, tenderly
and lovingly reared. BiUsbor' Jkwtfrjr.

' Volunteer Fire Company, At a meeting of the
Volunteer Fire company, held at the Courthouse
in this city, on Monday night hut, on motion,
the follow resolutions were proposed, and unani
mously adopted :

&ofoeoV That f?r the better protection of
property in this city, we, the undersigned do
hereby enrol ourselves as members of a fire com
pany, to be called "Volunteer Fire Company, No,
1," aud do agree to remain members thereof for
tlje period of Three years.

liesolted, That we equip ourselves with
suitable uui form, and thut. we will attend all
parades, in uniform, when ordered.

Resolved, That a meeting be called on Satur-
day next, the 12th April, at 8 o'clock, P. M., at
the Courthouse, Kaleigh, for the purpose of elect
ing officers, adopting a uniform, and by-law- s.

Union Parade. Ou the 17th of this month
there is to be a Union parade of our three mi
litary companies. As there will be quite a sum
ber of strangers in our city at that time, this
will be a fine opportunity - for them to witness
what can be done here, in the military line.

Country Merchants. We learn that a number
of merchants, who do a small retail business in
the country, who never dealt in th's place before
have made their spring purchases here this year,
ss they find, taking into consideration' freight,
charges, &c, they can-d- a better here.

Ploughing. The weather for the past few days
has boon very fine, the only pi easant days this
spring. Few farmers have commenced plough-
ing, and tbey are, upon an average, at least one
month behind with their rpring work.

New Tan Yard. Our townsman, Dr. Iredell,
having purchased the Tan Yard.-- in the eastern
part f the city, ia making preparations to go
extensively into the business, and is fitting his
yard up with the late&t improvement:.

Loctjoy's Cadets. We learn that the cadets
belonging to Mr. Lovejoys Academy, have re-

ceived and t&cepted an invitation, from the ca
dets of Wilmington, to visit that city on the
20th May next.

Building. On the corner of Martin and Fay
etteville rtreets, we notice preparations are being
made for building the row of offices and stores
we mentioned some time since. Messrs. 1; usbee
aud Battle intend erecting something very pret
ty in the way of Law Umces, and Jeff. Ltler,
r.sq., two substantial stores, with dwellings at-
tached. Raleigh is certainly improving.

Drills w, (Saturday) the "Oak Ci- -

tv Guard" turn out iu full uniform frr the pur
pose of drilling, and every Saturdav thereafter.
for six weeks, With a little more attent:on to
their drills, we doubt if they can be surpas
sed.

Taken an Appeal. We are informed that the
neero boy. Lockley, who was senteneed to ba
hung on the 16th c f May next, has taken an ap
peal to the SupremeCourt.

MARRIAGE OF THE PRINCESS ROYAL OF
V I ENGLAND.

We are authentically advised that the Princess
Royal of England and heir apparent to the
throne, now in the ICth year of her age, is

to Prince Frederick of Prussia, a young
gentleman some 9 years her senior ; and that they
will be married probably in the course of the
current year..

It is only a few months since, the intended
bridegrtiom visited England, wlrtere, it would
seem, that he wooed and found favor in the eyes
of the Princess Royal, and, what was more to
the purpose, perhaps, in the eyes of her royal
parents. The papers of the day, reported how
its was conducted to the Palace by prince Albert ;

h"w he was received in the most gracious manner
by the Queen, and how he was treated there for
some days as a most favored guest. A general
impression was created at the time., that the visit
was not an ordinary one of ceremony. And the
idea soon got hold of the public mind, that the
Prince came as a suitor to the Princess Royal, or
rather as a visitor to his bethrothad wife. An out-

cry was raised against the projected alliance; the
Queen was lectured about the mode of marrying
her daughter, and the matter ended at that time
by the departure of the Prince from Belmoral.
It is now apparet that the royal families of Eng-

land and Prussian merely deferred the execution
of their project until more pacific view s became
ascendant ; and the rinpwal of this subject at the
present moment affords decided proof that, in
the opinion of both families, the accomplishment
of peace is certain, and the contemplated alli-

ance may have exerted no inconsiderable influ-

ence in securing the consent of England to the
admission of representatives from the Court of
Prussia to the Paris Conferences.

Prince Frederick William Nicholas Charles, of
Prussia, was I u pn the 1st of October, '1831,
and is consequently in his g&Lh fear. He holds '

the commissions of Major, a la suits, of tha first
regiment of Foot Guards, and Chief and Colonel
Proprictaire of the other regiments in the Prus-
sian service. He is the eldest son and heir of
Frederick Wjlliam, Prince of Prussia,;brother of
the king and .beir to tha Lbrope, Consequently,
if the projected marriage Khali take place, it may
be anticipated that the time is not far distant
when the throne of Prussia will be occupied by a
Princes of England. -

The young lady wfrP00 hand is about to be
made the pledge of renewed amity whh Prussia,

Her Royal Highness Victoria Adelaide Maria
Louisa, Princes Royal of England," was born at
Buckingham Palace, on the 21&t of November,
1840, and was baptized on the loth of Feb. fol-

lowing.

A Mabbtiso Mas. A few days ago Judge
Pcrrink of this city, married a man for the fifth
time. A singular feature in the case is that the
fifth wife was also the third wife. The third
marriage not proving a happy one, the parties
separated and were divorced. . The man married
again, and when death claimed his fourth wife,
the disconsolate widower returned to number 3,
and woed and won her. Judge Perrin Jhii.ks
he has tied them up effectually this time. The
lucky man had thi impudence to claim the re-

duction of the marriage fee in consequence of the
large business he was doing in that line. We
think he ought to have been charged double

TTl ' 'price. --rCovijigUm

.The other day a gentleman gave a couple of cents
to a woman who asked charity of him. "Two
cents 1" she exclaimed, " take them them hack,
sir; I asked for charity ; I can't do anything with
two cents."

" My dear madam," said the gentleman, "I beg
you'll keep the cents and givs tiiem to some poor
person."

A Goop Fee. The medical fee of the Empress
Eugenia's acco'ueher, it is said, will be -- 600,000
francs. His father received XI 0,000 for his at-

tendance upon the Empress Maria Louise at the
birth of the King of Rome. ' 4

j

;PTBUSHED .BT

aCATOII DAISES,
;..jaTo rQftiatoft :.

AT U M IK ADVANCE; OR, $3 00 AT

THE END OF THE TEAR. ;

"Own v? OU flan offair. istigklful peace,
Ummcmpmi by party rags isUmkk brothers."

I j R A I, BIG H.N. C.
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v i TOR PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
, . or iw roxx. t

JOB TICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW J. DONELSON.
OF TEXXtSSM.

ilicrtoi lormin '6th, 18S6J

MR. FILLMORE'S PLATFORM THE
SOUTH. .

' There are thorn at tha South who affect to be-

ll (we hare bo idea that any intelligent or ho-D- Mt

mam oxtUrtaias any such opinion,) that Mr.
Fillmore would not b a safe depository for tha
maintenance) of tha right of tha Sooth. To all
such vi commend tha following Extract from
"hla annual message to Congress La Dacamber,
1141: -

Mll waa hard! to hare been expected that the
ttut of measures passed at jomx last session,
wrtk tha via of healing tha sectional difference
which has sprung from tha slavery and territo-
rial qnosrinna. ehoold at ooca hare realised their
beoificcat parpoe. AH mutual concession in
tha aatara of a compromise, muU necessarily be
unwelcome to men of extreme opinions. And
though without each, eooceattooa oor Constitu-
tion cosxkl not hare beeo kerned, and caocot be
perauanently sustained, yet wa hare seen tht m
oada tha subject of bitter cmtneersy in both
cciSjo of the Republic, It required many

mouth of diaruauon and deliberation to secure
the concu7Toe of a niajjrtey of Oongresa in
their favor. -- It would be it range if they had
Ween received , with immediate approbation by
people aod State, prejudiced aad heated by the
exciting controversies wf their repreemUUre. I
believe those measures to hare been required by
the circumstances and eonditioo of tha country.
I believe tLey were necessary to allay asperities
and aaioKMtiea thai were rapidly alienating ooa
section of tha country from another, aad destroy-io-g

thoea fraternal aendmenta which are the
strongest supports of tha Constitution. They
were adopted in tha spirit of conciliation, and
for tha purpose of conciliation. I beliere that a
great majority of our fellow-citize- ns sympathize
in'thst spirit, and that purpose, and in tha main
approve, and are prepared, in all respects, to sus-

tain these enactments. I cannot doubt that the
.American people, bound together by kindred
blood and cemmon traditions, still cherish a pa.
Tamount regard for the Union of their fathers ;
aod that they are ready to rebuke any attempt
to violate it integrity, to diaturb tha com promises

fu wbkh it is baaed, or to resist tha laws which
.Lave been enacted under it authority.

" Thi series of measures to which I have al-- 1

nded are regarded by ma as a tenement inprmripl
mf substance m Jinat settlement of the danger
w suMf txeilimg mJbjteti vkiek tkry embrace.

Must of tbeee subjects, indeed are beyond your
reach, a the legislation which disposed of 'them
was in it character, final and irrevocable. It
may be presumed from the opposition bich
they all encountered, that none of those measures
were free from imperfectiona, bat in their mutual
dependence and connection, they fomed a yt
of compromiee, tha most conciliatory and best
:for tha entire country, that could be obtainal
from conflictisg sectional interest and opi-
nion.

"Fur this reason, I recommend your adherence
na tha adjustment established by those measures,
until tuns and experience shall demonstrate the
vex jity s farther legislation to guard against
avaaion or abuse.

" that sjaatMot we have been rescued from
tha wide aod hacavflasa agitation that surround-
ed ns, and hare a Aim, distinct, and legal ground
to rest upon. And tha-- occasion, I trust, will
juktify ma-- in Aborting nay oux)trynien to
rally upon and maintain thai ground as the
best if ot tha only means, of restoring peace
and qoiet to tha country, and main tailing in
v.oiate tha integrity f the Union."

This la plain and straight-ferwar- d, and every
wall mformed . aad candid man in America be--1

IaMres ha weuld sustain these principles In his ad- -i

nusistration.' But there are those at tha South,
aa remarked, who affect to regard Mr. Fnx-noa- x

sweound on tha alevery question, f there
be a Demos rat who affeata so to believe, we in-

vite hie aliention to the following extract from

vtbe Damocratle Platform of 1853. It waa pro- -:

noonoad by tha democracy of that day all that
; tha South desired or had any right to demand.
; Raad tha extract and decide, how much sounder

vthe demoreatie platform is than Mr. Fillmore.

.ilereia tha extract

tbx DaaocaaTic rlaTrot m or 1152.
aMThai Cougraaa has no power under the Con-ihirr'- -T

to interfere with, or control the domes-
tic iastitatiooj f the several State, and that such
htatea are the sola and proper judges af every-
thing appertaining to their own affairs, not pro-

hibited by the Constitution ; that all effort made
to induce Congress to interfere with questions of
alarsry, or to take incipient steps in relation
thereto, are calculated to lead to the moat alarm-ic- g

snd daagtruua consequences; and that all
such efforts have an inevitable tendency to iah

the happiness of the people and endan-
ger the stability and permanency of the Union,
and o-g- ht not to be countenanced by any friend
.of our political institutions.

That tha foregoing proposition covr and
wes intended to embrace tha whole subject ol

tthe slavery agitation in Congress ; and, therefore,
ft Democratic party of the Union, standing
upon d Xational PUUorm, what platform ?J
will abide by aod adhere to the faithful execu-
tion of the acta krworn a the compromise mea-
sures settled by the last Congress, the act for the
reclaiming of fugitives, (torn service, included;
which act, being designed to carry cot an expreta
provision of the Constitution, eanuc, srith fiileli-t- y

thereto, be repealed or so chaoged as to'daar
troy or impair its efficiency. t

RucletJ, That we will raaiat all altempt at
renewing, in Congress or out of it, the slavery
aiutioa under whatever shape and ecLr the at
tempt may be made."

and Glorss, including Alexander's best '
A large sapply of tiUple Ooo N, and IIU er

every deseription. Shoas, Crockery, Oroeeriea,
and House keeping Artio'es, Marseilles and Al
lendale (juilts, Drvper si anii'CurUin Masuna, .
Family Linens Shirt FronU, Damask d 12-- 4

Linen 8hetings from the celebrated maaofaetery
6f Richardson i k I i. ,

Tv all vt watch w inrite tha special atteauea
of our friends and the public, fueling assured that -

our advantages are inierior ti none; and our
Stock being well laid in, we ean aud , will sell as j

good or better bargains thanany other house ia '-
-

the city. .'. '' , t ...

Nq. 10, FsyettevIUe SC., Raleigh, till 28.

UGAR HOUSE STRUo, of extra ooalitrs may ie had at the Urag Store of
WILL1AM4 s HTW00D.'

Cheap WraDDinr Papers. 1

AM now uianufaciunug. at ia nulla aaar Ra1 leigh, Wrapiong Paper of various kind aul -

of superior qunlitr, and am' piepartd to famis a
the merhinta of North Carolina and adjoining
states with auoa . as taey may netJ, at ehaaper
rates than the same quality can; be bought at the
North.' 1 All orders pramptl attended to. 4 i

Address, C. W. BEN b'JlCT, Proprietor.!
'"

,

'

RA0S1 RX'iill RAOIll
1HE highest cia prices pdd fr Cotton and

Linen rag.--. Large or small quantities ta
ken. '- '''.

Raleigh, April 4, 1H66 6m 28

. A . C AR D. '. t.;, v

R. L C. MANLY, havinir purchased "Au
burn," nine milm Last of Raleigh,' on the

North Carol is. Kali Koad, and adopted it as .bis
future reudr 0e, tenders his professional servloM '

to the people-i- n that neighborhood;
Apr. 1, 1356. " 6w 27

Standard copy. ,
OF NORTH CAROLLVA-GaAivn- xa

STATE r. Court of Pleas and Quarter ttes
aions, February Term, 1866. i ,

Archibald Taylor, vt. L. W. C. Ktmnon. '

Attacbmert. ' A

. In this case, it appearing to'the'tatifaetion ef
tha Court, that the defendant, L. W. C. Kunnon,
resides beyond the limits of this Slate, so that the
ordinary proces of law cannot beservwdon himt
It is therefore ojrdsred by the Court, that the Clerk
of this Court make advertisement in the llaleigk
Register, a neWspapik- publishod in .Raleigh to
this State, for six weeks, notifying the- - said de-
fendant to be and appoar at our next Court of
Pleas; and Quarter Sessions, to be hpld for the
County of Granville, at the Court House In Ox-
ford, on. the first Monday in May next, and then
and there replevy or plead; otherwise, judgment
by default fiunl will bu rendered against him, and
the effect in the hand of the garnishee 'to

satisly the plaiutilfs debt. , '

- Witness, Augustine LanJis, Clerk of our e Id
Court, at Office, tbe firit Monday of February.
A. D , 1960.

AUGUSTINE LANWS, C. C. C.
March 3, 'Soft. wflw pd. 83

rTATE OF .NCJKTii cArlOLINA Gastaaj Cof Sty. Court, of Pleas and Quarter' Ses
sions, Februnry Tana, A,. L., IsoO. :

f.
Win.. P. Grim-J.-y- , t for Win A. Oiiyer, v.

John K. Taylor. - -

OBiailUL ATTaCUMEXT LEVIED 0 LAVS.
It appearing to the satilae:ion of the Court,

that the detendint, John K. Taylor, hat removed .

beyond tho UmttsOf tlm Siate or to conceals him-se- lt

that the ordinary prooes o'. tha taw cannot ba
served on him : It is ilurHbre otdaicdbf the Court,
that the Clerk of this Court make adverueeinvnt in
the P.aleigh Register, a nuwspapr published ia
Raleigh in this Estate, for six; woekt sucniMively, '

notifying the said 'to be aud appeal at
our next Court of i'lnaiiid Q'lart-- r 3mioh, to
be held for thi County af Orcv-ne- , at .the Court
iloute in Snow HiU, on U-I- n J Monday ia May
next, and then and there replevy or ph ad; oiharwtea
judgment by default final will l ran tared agiit
himandth-- ; property ,o be CttudemBea
to sntisiy the plaiutiir debt. ,

Witness, James Wildum. Chirk of our taid
Cotrr., at Office, the 2nd Ato.tdy ui Febiuary, A- -'
D., Ib66. '

JA. WILLIAMS, C. C. C.
March 6, 1S66. 6w SO

OF NORTH CAROLINA -- httlWS'
,
tt. Court of I'lons. and Quarter tteaaieoa.

. - .

n. t r, -reoruary leriu, iooo. : .

Luke S4icrt er,, John E. Smith. .' v
j

,' ATTAClUICXT, '

In this case. It np'peuiing to the satiifaetion
of the Court, that the Defendant, JohaJE. Smith,-i- s

a t of this .St.de, it ordered thai
publication be made in the Raleigh Register, for
six successive weeks. Commanding the said de-
fendant to appear at cur next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held tor the County afore-
said, at theCourt-hotu- s, in Oreenville, oa the se
Monday of May next, than and there io replevy,
or judgment fiual will be taken, against him,
Witness H. iSheppard, Clerk of our saidCoajrV
at office, iu Oreenville, the first Monday of Feb.
i n lore

H. SHEPPARD, Clerk.
Msrch 4, 166. w6w Pr. Adv. $5,C2J

OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt Coo a--STATUSuperior Court of Law - '
It is ordered by the Ceurt, that a special Term

ofthe Superior Court be held for the County afore-sai- d,

at the Court House In Oreenville, on the
second Monday rh June,, A 1) 18.6.- - All suit-
ors in civil suits, and ail persons having busiaesa
in said Court, except in, cri'.airul enaas, will tr '

tend. UA. A'; li.WAN, U. 8, O.
March 20, W&. ov 24

TAK OF NORTH CAROU.NA-- Wa; Co."?

O Court of Plesaad Quarter Session feb.
Term, 1866'.. ' ; S

The undersigned, having qaalifled aa Executor
of thej)ast 'Will 'and TesUmeut of Eleanor

at the atnve term or the Coart
herebjr notitis all person haviug claims or dZ
mand against the U'te of the oald teataUr, to --

present km for payueiit within the time pre- -,
scribed by. iaw. aud iail persons indebted te aai4
estate to settle immediately. " t. j

Dated at Raleigh, this .20th day ef February.
A. D. 1836. ' ..; V'

i n. W. H AYWlHlD. Re.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION".
fpHAl ed xnowa HOJliL iu the Uty of Rall tign. Opposite the Court UJuse, called Tmb
iABROKOLOH Utvss. will ee suld to the higkess
bidd 'T, on Moud, the p?.h J y af May next, ty
order of the Sdyremt Cnurt) '

,

Terms, fiv buxidi e l Joljars eash ; residue, Is7
three equal paymeuts a; oi, tw and three yeare,

interest U out dJ l ' j' V
'. h'-- i FREEMAN, Oerk

. f th Saprome Coart
March 20, 13 " j ' . i J4.

SILK ad opea-str- w

W.&'AsV'IsXUrjQQQ
Bonnets and TnfantfTfat


